Abstract
Introduction
Progress in the field of information technology and the widespread availability of electronic devices as well as telecommunication links have affected many areas of life, including higher education. Large number of publications has been devoted both to technological solutions and the possibilities of their application, as well as changes in teaching methods, didactics organization, or the evolution of the role of universities in the modern world (Laurillard, 2013; Venkatesh, Rabah, Fusaro, Couture, Varela, & Alexander, 2016) . Contrary to pseudo-prophetic voices, e-learning has not changed significantly the face of higher education institutions, as it has not changed lower-level education (Downes, 2005; Selwyn, 2007) . On the other hand, it had a greater impact on the area of specialist training, lifelong learning, and the sphere of selfeducation (Gaebel, Kupriyanova, Morais, & Colucci, 2014) .
In addition to the obvious benefits of using modern technologies, there are also negative effects. The possibility of recording the content of the lecture and later listening to it by students as well as providing official lecture recordings in higher education raised some controversy (McGarr, 2009; O'Callaghan, Neumann, Jones, & Creed, 2017) . Students rely more on search engines for fulfilling their information needs instead of library resources (Ko, Chiu, Lo, & Ho, 2015) .
The use of mobile devices with access to the Internet during learning is associated with the phenomenon of multitasking. Many studies confirmed that the significant time spent working with these devices was devoted to other non-learning activities (Rosen, Carrier, & Cheever, 2013; Tassone, Liu, Reed, & Vickers, 2017; Terry, Mishra, & Roseth, 2016; Tindell & Bohlander, 2012) . Various studies showed that multitasking had a negative impact on student performance (Calderwood, Ackerman, & Conklin, 2013; Lepp, Barkley, & Karpinski, 2015; Patterson, 2017) .
Any one with many years of experience in conducting academic classes should consider raising doubts whether the use of those devices by students in individual work during classes has a positive impact on the course of classes and whether it improves the quality of the teaching process. The disappearance of elementary skills among students, such as taking notes, leading to difficulties in the reproduction of reasoning and the interpretation of material presented in previous classes is significantly noticed nowadays. The deep reflections and own opinions were replaced with the results of Internet search engines and contents from social media resources, in the same way as in many areas, expert knowledge was replaced by pop knowledge (Birchall, 2011) .
To our observations, however, stand in opposition to the general admiration of technology, new media and the alleged proficiency of young people in the digital world. Hence, the idea of verifying such observation in a controlled experimental environment was emerged. Thus, the aim of this research was to study how students used new information technologies during classes and whether the use of electronic devices had an impact on general student work methods. That could have led to the identification of potential problems resulting from the intensive use of electronic devices and digital information sources in university classes.
Research Method
The research plan included conducting two stages of the study: a direct observation of students' behavior in class and a survey of students. In order to ensure the reliability of study results, the observation was carried out during regular university classes. The students were not aware of their participation in the study (allowed under the research protocol rule in Poland). The observer was introduced to the classes under the pretext of the presence of a trainee who was assigned to conduct those classes in the future as a substitute for an experienced lecturer. In fact, he did not take notes about the course content and teaching methods, but he observed and recorded students' behavior during classes. The observer used a sheet containing a map of seats in the computer laboratory and marked on it identified behaviors of individual students. During the class, he was sitting at the back of the room from where he had a good visibility of computer screens, or he was walking around the room pretending that he was accompanying the teacher who was giving instructions to individual students.
The study was conducted during the computer lab classes in Introduction to Business Information Systems. It is a compulsory course in the first year of undergraduate studies for all students of the Warsaw School of Economics (SGH, 2016) . The observation was conducted during the classes taught in English addressed to both foreign students and Poles, generally studying both in English and in Polish. This is due to the principle that students of Polishlanguage studies have the opportunity to choose individual courses also in foreign languages.
The study was conducted on three student groups, altogether 48 students were present on that day. Based on the review of names and surnames, it can be assumed that there were 19 Poles and 29 foreigners in the surveyed group. The largest group of foreigners came from the countries of the former Soviet Union, primarily from Ukraine, but also from central Asia, i.e. Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan. In addition, there were representatives of various European and Asian countries in the group. Due to the need to maintain the anonymity of the respondents, no precise data about the students' country of origin were documented. The group included 22 females and 26 males.
During the observed classes, students were given the task to perform individually an exercise in modeling the functions of an information system using Data Flow Diagrams (DFD). They received a case study containing a verbal description of the operation of a dental clinic and on that basis, they were to develop a functional model of the information system. The description had been simplified so that it was perfectly understandable for first-year students and the model was feasible to draw during a two-hour class. During previous classes, students had been introduced in the form of a lecture with the basic principles of modeling using DFDs. Basic exercises had been also carried out to verify the correct application of modeling rules, regarding such elements as occurrence of the so-called "black holes" or the consistency of diagrams as part of process decomposition. The students had been also familiarized with Microsoft Visio, which was used as modeling tool during classes. Deliberately, however, the analysis of an example of building a complete model had not been carried out in advance with the students. As a result, the students had to show some self-reliance in applying the previously learned rules, and they could not mindlessly copy a solution from another well-known example.
In addition to relying on the knowledge acquired during the previous classes, students had at their disposal a textbook specially designed for the course (Polak, 2015) . They also had access to the electronic version of the textbook (Youdron, 2006) available online in the public domain, with the indication of the chapters containing useful content for them. Students also had access to an electronic handout containing slides describing in detail the material presented during earlier lectures on DFD modeling. Independently having access to the Internet all the time during the observed classes, students could use any of the resources available online.
Just after the class, the students were asked to fill in the survey instrument about their preferences concerning methods of information retrieval. None of the participants refused to do it. The results of the survey were used as the source of information for the analysis of student preferences in accessing information. Three aspects were measured in the survey: accessing encyclopedic information, the popularity of information sources on current events, and reading habits. The survey was a part of a broader long-term research project on the use of new information media by students in accessing a variety of information resources and in interpersonal communication (Polak, 2011 (Polak, , 2013 (Polak, , 2016 . Some of the content publicly available online in the Internet that could have been used by students during the observed classes to assess the quality of that content were also reviewed.
Observation Results
During the lecture preceding the actual part of the observation, it was noticed that most of the students did not take notes at all during the lecture or did so in a very rudimentary form. In addition, several students took pictures of drawings made on the board. One student took pictures during the class, due to sitting in the first row seat. The remaining students took pictures of drawings after the end of the lecture. Especially in the latter case, the usefulness of such material is questionable, because the drawings were repeatedly redrawn by the lecturer in order to present alternative versions of diagrams, as well as to discuss incorrect solutions. As a result, drawings left on the board after the classes may have included inconsistencies, and without proper commentary or deeper understanding of the topic discussed could have led to errors.
The observation that many students did not take any notes throughout the lecture was confirmed during the observed classes. It turned out that only 15 students (31.3% of the surveyed group) used previously made notes on single sheets or in notebooks (See Figure 1) . On the other hand, all students used, to a greater or lesser extent, an extensive set of slides, also containing examples of diagrams or their fragments. There were 22 students that opened slides on lab computer screens, 25 students used their own smartphones to open the slides, and one a tablet was observed used for that purpose. The second approach had an undoubted advantage that students did not have to constantly switch between slides and the Microsoft Visio window. Due to the relatively small size of the screens of lab computers, the possibility of simultaneous view of reasonable size windows was virtually impossible, it required constant switching of an application window visible on top. On the other hand, it appears that on the average size of a smartphone, some elements of the graphics on the slides were illegible and their viewing required burdensome zooming in and out of the image. Moreover, it was a significant fact that none of the students had slides in printed form, even though they were available as a PDF file long before these class sessions. Consequently, none of the participants used the technique of taking notes on printed slides.
Figure 1. The Percentage of Students Using Specific Resources During Observed Classes
During the exercise, only 20 students (41.7% of the group) used the basic textbook (Polak, 2015) . This is particularly surprising, because the textbook is available in a large number of copies to be borrowed at the university library and on the day of the observation several copies were still available for borrowing. Moreover, four students did not use the original textbook, but its photocopy. What's more, the observer noticed handwritten notes only on one of those photocopies. None of the students was using a scanned copy of the textbook. However, it should be noted that the textbook is not legally distributed in the form of an e-book. In addition, the observer spotted three people viewing the electronic version in PDF format of the supplementary textbook by Yourdon (2006) on a computer screen.
A very interesting phenomenon that was observed was the use of Internet resources. At least 34 participants of the classes (70.8% of the group) used the Google search engine using the Graphics option. The most frequently searched phrase was: 'dfd' or 'data flow diagram'. Afterwards, some of those students apparently tried to create their own diagrams similar to the diagrams found on the Internet. Unfortunately, such an approach, when extensively used, was doomed to failure. Diagrams that appear in the search engine results are often incomprehensible without a proper commentary, created using different DFD notation standards. In addition, many of them contain errors, some are not DFDs at all. As a result, students who used that approach often created completely wrong solutions. In the assessment of the lecturer, about one third of the students were poorly prepared for the classes, and those people created diagrams without any reflection and they simply copied what they found on the Internet. Their projects were incorrect both from the point of view of the formal use of the notation and the correctness of the model in terms of the proper mapping of the system described in the case study. Printed slides
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Because the projects made during the classes were evaluated but not graded, the students could consult each other on the condition that they would not obstruct the work of other people. The observer noted frequent direct cooperation of students sitting next to each other, which resulted in the appearance of similar solutions and mistakes among neighboring students. However, similarities between diagrams were not observed in case of projects of students sitting in different parts of the room. Therefore, it was assumed that the participants did not exchange solutions electronically to a greater extent using for example some social networking service. The observer also did not notice any cases of student cooperation by exchanging diagrams through file exchange services, e-mail, or memory sticks.
According to the teacher's assessment, only about 70% of the projects carried out by students had a satisfactory level. Half of the weak projects (14.6% of all assignments) contained diagrams which looked to be accidentally made, perhaps by coping incorrect diagrams found on the Internet. Students, when asked about the source of some strange elements of their diagrams, answered directly and without embarrassment that they had found something like this on the Internet. It was difficult to assess what had a greater influence on the poor performance of individual students: Was it a poor preparation for classes or a practice to use Internet sources without reflection? It seems that both factors played a significant role. Poorly prepared students were looking for short-cuts on the Internet, duplicating the work pattern from lower levels of education, where the majority of solutions to exercises in science subjects, or many discussions of typical issues in the humanities can be easily found on the Internet.
Survey Results
All student that participated in the observed classes were asked to complete an anonymous survey instrument. It was aimed at identifying the most frequently used sources of information, both traditional and electronic. The first question of the survey was designed to identify the most frequently used encyclopedic sources of information (See Figure 2) . The respondents had a choice of three forms of encyclopedia:
• traditional printed encyclopedias, • traditional encyclopedias distributed on CD/DVD-ROM and on the Internet, • Internet encyclopedias created by users (e.g. Wikipedia). The majority of students (60.4%) marked the encyclopedias created by Internet users as the most frequently used source of encyclopedic information. Whereas, 31.3% of respondents most often used the electronic edition of a normal encyclopedia. Only 4 people (8.3% of answers) usually reached for printed versions.
The domination of Wikipedia was confirmed by the indication of sources which the surveyed students did not use at all (See Figure 3) . All respondents occasionally used encyclopedias created by Internet users. On the other hand, 20.8% of respondents never used digital versions of traditional publications. And exactly one third of surveyed students never used printed editions.
Figure 3. Respondents Never Using Specific Sources of Encyclopedic Information
The purpose of the second part of the survey instrument was to determine what were students' main sources of information about current events. Respondents could point from one to three most frequently used sources out of seven choices. The types of information sources and the number of indications is presented in Table 1 . The results showed that respondents preferred to use digital sources to obtain information about current events. However, the students preferred Internet portals and web editions of traditional newspapers to online user-generated content. More than half of the respondents also marked the direct contact with other people. In contrast, the number of indications for traditional media was Wikipedia and similar traditionaldigital editions traditionalprinted editions very low. In particular, only one participant pointed to the printed press. In this case, the economic factor did not play a significant role. Students have access to free printed sources at the university: daily newspapers and magazines addressed to the student community, and even professional press addressed to business, not to mention the press reading room in the university library.
The last part of the survey instrument was measuring the preferred forms of book reading. The respondents had a choice of four types of books:
• traditional printed books, • electronic books, • books printed from an electronic version and • audiobooks.
This study showed a slightly higher popularity of the printed book over electronic versions (See Figure 4) . Of the participants, 34 students (70.8% of the group) claimed that they often or very often read printed books. Whereas, only 27 respondents (56.3%) often or very often read electronic books (that category included both e-books for special readers and other formats, e.g. books scanned to PDF format). The students should be aware that the sources of information and teaching materials available on the Internet can contain serious errors and misinterpretations. The terms: alternative facts and post-truth have gained recently a lot of public attention (Blake, 2017; Higgins, 2016) . The influence of a post-truth era in politics on education has been noticed and discussed (Peters, 2017) . Therefore, the use of terms alternative knowledge or post-truth knowledge should be considered in order to stress the problem of quality of information sources used in learning, and in this way, making students aware that not only false facts, but also examples, opinions, solutions and conclusions published on the Internet and on social media may be inconsistent with academic knowledge and good practices defined by professionals.
The observation was limited to one specific course in one academic institution in one country. Conducting similar research in other environments could verify the global nature of the observed behaviors. Most of all, further research should examine the occurrence of this problem among older students. Such a study should verify whether students are becoming aware of the problem of information quality on the Internet during university-level studies.
